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AT LEAST ONE CARLOAD HEADING FOR BILLINGS;
ANYONE WELCOME TO SIGN UP BEFORE SEPT. 6
MISSOULA—
It’s official! Grizzly fans numbering at least 1*5 will ride the train to Billings to 
see the University of Montana Grizzlies battle North Dakota in football Sept. Ik.
Gary Hughes, UM ticket manager who has been taking reservations for the trip, said the 
train can be expanded to more than one car if enough fans enlist. Deadline for making reser­
vations is Sept. 6, still two weeks away.
Each railroad car will hold a maximum of 56 persons.
Originally, the train was organized for Century Club members only," Hughes said. "But
because of the demand from non-members, we’ve decided to open it up to anyone interested in 
going along."
Cost per person for the jaunt to Billings is $15 round trip. Room accomodations for those 
signing up will be made if so desired.
Interested persons can phone Hughes at 243-1*051, or see him at the Adams Field House 
ticket office.
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